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GENERAL INTENTION FOX MARCH.

Nained ô>' the Cardinal Proteclor and ble.ssed ô>' the
Pope for ail the Associates.

ALIVELY FAITH.

UBMISSIVE to the voice of our Ho1y Father the
Pope, we already prayed for those viatious

ç '%M vhose soul is actuily grievously strick-en,
CWsince, as Ris Holineýýs Leo XIItells us, they
'Câ are, after eighteen ?centuries of Christianism,

in dreadful peil of loosing the faith.*
To-day it is flot onIy sleadfastness of Jaithi for -which

we are about to asic for ail Catholic peoples, but a lively
faili, incapable of remaining peut up in the heart, as
nowaclays wve tee often see it Ianguishiug and dormant
and iu consequence barren. lu other words, what we are
going te asic for each eue of the faithful, living as we are
in evil days, 15 that spiri offailh which, according te the
words of the.Apostie, enables Ih jutst Io live byj2zil even

0 E-ncydllcal of the 15LII October, M~.
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to such au extent that this spirit of divine faith animates
all his works just as the soul vivifies and directs our body
in its every movement, either natural or volv.ntary. The
body, in fact, cannot act save through the power of the
soul, -%hile the true Christian should neyer act save
through the divine power of faith.

Alas ! auiong Catholic-s-even among those -%who take
their stand asý belligerent-how rare is not this spirit, and
yet ho-w indispensable? It alone lias power to quiet the
hunian lieart, ever rest]ess an'd insatiable so long as it
does not seek repose in God ; and it alone can impart,
together with priceless peace, that joy and that strength
which proceed from the Holy Gliost, the birtliright of
every faitliful Child of the Cliurch. It alone can give
efficacy to, our endeavors if, as generous champions of
the Sacred Heart, we wish to woric to some pùrpose-
as we always sliould-c' ensure the advent to B~is lioly
lcingdom and the salvation of our bretliren.

No-w, to obtain this spirit of faitli, Uie meaus to be takzen
are the same as those which must be employed in the ac-
quiring of faith itself. Counting en God's grace, which
viII neyer lie wanting, we must before aIl make Up our
inds to acquire it. We must ask it of Uhe Reart of Our

Saviour, for ourselves and for our felIow-Christians, and
that by humble and confident supplications. '%e must,
relying on the powerful intercession of our good M*Xotlier,
the VignImmaculate, draw near to Jesus, listeu to
3esus, follow jesus, and assiduously frequent Jesus in the
sacraxnents of xnercy and of love which Re lias instituted.
We mnust, in a word, strengtben and expad,.every day
-wé live, this same spirit of faith by wholesome and ediif-
ing rea'ling, by moments of serions refiection, and by
other exercises congenial to Christian piety.

Then, indeed, as Father Ramière puts it iu lis admira-
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ble book, «Le Règne Social dit. Coeur de Jésus, faith wiIi
again become "9the everyday rule of our thoughts, of our
feelings, of our conduct. Priests and faithful, the minis-
ters of God and the children of God, instead of allowing
our minas and our hearts IitU.e by littie to be invaded by
hurnan considerations, by hutnan feats and hunian motives
we wilI centre ail our ambition solely on the realiza-
lion, inuLuion %vitJî the Heart of Jesus, of the desigus
of God. . .and the great -%vorld, ail but paganized now,
wiil soon be vaiiquished, as it was by the faith of the
early disciples of the Saviour."-

PR.Vx SP

OJesus, through the most p -Heart of M-,%ary, I offer
Tbee ail the prayers, wvorks and sufferings of tbis day fo
ail thue intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union -witli the
Holy Sacrifice of the M1ass, iu reparation flor ail sins and
for ail requests pre-sented through the Apostiesliip of
*Prayer ; in particular that ail the niembers of Thy
Church niay be auiniated by a lively faith. Amen.

ENTER.
My band is feeble and iweak,

The door is stout and strong-
I cannot open it now

It lias been shut so long.
Mdy Sa-.iour, I hear Thy voice,

Oh, open Tbhou the door!1
And on the rust-covered hinge

Tie oil ofnxercy pour.
Let the kzey of pardoning love

Fit in the rusty lock ;
Oh, =y Savic'ur, corne within,

No longer stand and knock.



ST. JOSEPH'S CLIENT.*

BY ANN4%A T. SADLIER.

T %vas a niglit in the early part of 'March, dar,-
save wvhen occasional gliînpses of fitful moon-
liglit shone out througli scuddiug clouds. Father

SLewis, wearied after a long day's %vork, sat in his
study writing. As he Ieaned back lu his chair

froru time to tinie, struggling agaiust the weariness
Nvhich threatened to overpower him, lie could see the
salicniary lamp shuxing out from the side windows of
the churcli. Its gleami fell full upon the statue of St.
josephi, as it stood upon the al.tar, profusely decorated,
because of its being the montit of March.

Ail was stili. No sound of footsteps on the pavement
below, as the hour crept on to miduiglit. Only the wind
at intervals wvent sveeping up and down witli a dismal,
nioaniug sound.

Ail at once, a loud sumnons at the door below told
the tfred priest that is labors were flot yet done.
Raising the window, lie looked down. Standing ont
clearly in the light of a street-lamp Father LeNvis
perceived tue figure of au old man. Sometiiug ln the
apparition prodnced an indescribable sensation upon
the priest. TEhe voice wvhiéïn replied, to Fatber Lewis'
question %vas clear, full and vibrating. S

in
*The main facts or this story arc truc.
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The priest was told that lie mnust go to a certain Street-

it was at a considerable distance-that lie must follow
that street to the end, and would there discover a small
house completely detached from ail others.

IlYou had better pilot me there yourself," said the
priest; " if you wait one-moment I will be with. you."

He merely wvaitedto suatch coat, inuffler and cap, and
to procure what wa3 necessary for lis ministrations.
Descending to the door, lie looked about for lis guide.
The old man had coxnpletely disappeared,-in fact, the
Street was totally deserted. Father Lewis looked up and
dowvn, and peered into the shadows of the doorways. No
trace remained of him with whom lie had so lately
conversed.

Something lîke a shiver stole over the priest. lHe
inew flot whether it was the tondh of the icy wind or
an impulse of half-superstitious dread. lie had no0
resource, however, but to niake his way, if possible, to
the address indicated.

lie found the street at last, leading out, as it seemed,
into the country. It was full of the drÎftings of a late
snow%-storm. The houses upon it were but feiv, of
'wretched appearance, and isolated one froni the other.

As Father Lewis pressed forward in the teeth of a
biting wînd, lie asked hinself, could the Sick-cal bave
been but a trap, and would it flot be wiser for hîin to
give up the affair until 'morning. Blut no, the summons
lad been ixuperative, the case was urgent, and it was lis
clear duty to reacli the place indica;ed if it were
liumanly possible to do so

lie lad left wlat appeared to bx- the last house behind
him. The street, where there was no longer the
seniblance of a sidewalk, stretched out, as lie fancied,
into iflmitable distance. lie was fat growing exlaust-
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ed, and his heart sank at thought of the distance which
lay between bilm and hb-ne.

On a sudden he cauglit zight of a glimmer of liglit,
and presently lie saw that it proceeded frorn a haif-
muinous house which stood alinost buried in snow by the
roadside. The liglit of a solitary caudie shone out upon
the glooni. The priest knocked at the door, and heard a
feeble voice wvhich bade humi enter.

On a low couch in the corner -%vas the figure of a man,-
old, for bis hair lay silver-white upon the pillow;
emaciated, until the face had almost the appearance of
a corpse. His fading eyes pierced the semi-darkness of
the room, as the opening door made himi aware of a
presence in the room. Father Lewis, advancing, ini-
quired :

91 Did you send for me, iny friend ?
«IDid I send for you ? " said the maîî,'witli a hushed,

awe-strickenliote in bis voice. "No; how couldIZseud,
how could I send ? 1

Re tried to raise himuself; as if impelled by excitenient
or joy, or some i:idden feeling. But the effort was vain.
Nature had ail but exhausted the resources of a frame
once vigorous. He sank back 011 the pillow, silent an
instant, then lie asked :

111And, sir, if 1 may ruake so bold, who are you ?
49Who arn I?-" said Father Lewis. "WVhy, a priest, of

course, I was directed to this spot for an urgent sick
cali.'l

«4A piest ! cied the man, 'la piest for me. O God,
I give Thee thanks. St. Josephi, 1 bless you."

Astonished at these utterances, the piest asked an
explanation.

Il y life,» said the man, 411when I bent the knee at
moi-Ding or at nigbt, I prayed to the great St. Josephi
that i might not die without the Sacraments. Whatever
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came or went, I neyer failed in that prayer. The years
went by, I grew old and poor. Relatives and friends
dropped row~id me like fal.ling leaves. I was left alone.
At last 1 wvas reduced to this miserable shelter, wbere I
managed to keep, body and soul together by Nvorking a
littie whenever I was able. Feeble in body I could flot
reacli the church very often for long past. A month, ago,
I took to my bcd, seized vvith a burning fever. Since
then I have dragged on the days and nights bere alone,
and =y strength is alniost exhausted."

Ail this was told, in a feeble, gasping voice. Father
Lenis asked had flot the neiglibors corne in to give hi=
some help, and to, notify the priest of bis conîdition.

"'The nearest are more than half a mile off,-" said the
old man, 11and they are strange people who have come
there of late and scarcely know of my existence. No,
there was no one to, send for the priest, thougli I knew
that Death was approaching fast. Stili, I felt that I
-would flot die wvithout the Sacraments. My confidence
in:-St. joseph wvas so great, that I knew that, if I had to
live on as I -%vas for fifty years, a priest, would come. And
you, Father, how did you get here?"»

"11Providentially, as I bel.ieve,"- answered the priest,
solemnly. I' A muan of venaerable appearance rang at the
bell, and inforxning me that there was an urgent sick
cail, directed me clearly and explicitly to this place.
XVhen I camne out of the bouse, he had gone, and there
was no trace of hlm in the street. I made so littie delay,
that a man of bis age could hardly have walked, away so
quick."-

IlIt was the good Saint bimself,"' said the man cou-
fidently.

eWbo can tell ? " said the priest tboughtfully, "thougb
indeed, the protection o~f St. joseph may have shown
itself by inspiring some neigbbor to come for me."~
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'I'he man shook bis head.
" &The xieignbors knwnothing of me," he said, Il and

most of tbeui are a low and worthless set of people, who
think littie of pr.est or religion."

CiWell," said Father Lewis, elwhoever niay haavc- been
my guide it remains for me tu accomplish the work for
-Waich 1 have been brought here. The timne may 'oe
shorter thant we tbink."

" «It will be long enough for tiat, Father,"-- said the
old mnan, the saine confident sinile passing over his face.
el Bue, if you please, I will begin. I want to, nake a
general confession, and I liave been preparing for it this
inany a day."

The wind wvhistled mnoaningiy about the bouse. it
ruslied in through the crevices and craunies audl under the
miserable door, threatening the lifeé of the candie, as
Father Lewis continued his ministrations at Zhe bedside
of the dying old man.

The dawn gleamied white and cold, streakiug the sky
towards the East, as Father Lewis stood upon the
threshold of the open door and looked out upon a scene
of unexampled dreariness--a low, broad wvaste of snow,
nbroken by a human habitation, lying under a gray
sky. Chulled and exhausted hie turned to, gaze upon thue
couch in the corner of the rooin, where lay the old man,
dead. There wvas something weird and solenin in the
repose of the liguie, majestic despite its wretched sur-
roundings.

As Father Lewis passed ont and closed tbe door, 1--ing
auxious to, arrange about the funeral, he murmured
softly: C"'Amen, Amen. I have flot seen sucb faith as
this in Israel. St. Josept bas beard bis life-long prayer,
aud a beantiful scul bas this day passed into its Maker's
bands."



MY BEADS,

(U~ŽWEET blesedbeads! 1 would not part

With one of you for richest gemn
T£hat gleanis in Icingly diadema;
Yeknow the 'istory of my heart,

For I have told you every grief
In ail the days of twenty years,
And I have moistened you with tears,

And in your decadez found relief.

Ah! time has fled, and fiends have failed,
And joys bave died ; but in niy needs
Ye were niy friends, rny blessed beads!

And ye consoled mue Nvhen 1 wvaiIed.

How many and many a tume in grief,
My weary flagers wandered round
Thy circled ebain, a -d always fàonnd

lu some Rail Mary sweet relief.
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How many a story you might tell
Of inner life to all unknown;
I trusted you and you alone,

But ah! ye kept my secrets w-ell.

Ye are the only chain I wear -
A sign that I am but a slave,
In life, in death, beyond the grave,

Of Jesus and His Mother fair.

AnR.ur J. RYAN.

TREASURY, IvrARCH, 1893.

Received from the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,....
Beads,............
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Communions,..
Spiritual Commu-

nions,...........
Examinations of

conscience........
Hours oflabor.
Heurs of silence,....
Pious reading .......
Masses celeb:.ated,...
Masseshcard,......
Mortifcations-,....

139,236
201,475
402,570
47,161

51,985

50,022
249,417
19 6,4 S9
20,277
1S,226

50,201
53,706

Works of charity,..
Works of zeal, ......
Prayers,...........
Charitable conversa-

tions, ...........
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,.....-..... .
Self-conquests..
Visits to Blessed

Sacramnient ......
Other good works,..

Total....2,722,791

1o,5S6
11.945

63 S,4 66

95,543

25,739
109:561

69347
2So,S39



OUR CANADIAN MARTYRS.

(Co.,tinied.)
After that they put on him a belt full of pitch and

resin and:Eet fire to it, which. roasted his who]e body.
During thEse torments, Father Breboeuf endured al
like a rock, insensible to fire and flames, which aston-
ilhed ail thE blood-thlrsty wretches who tormented him.
Rlis zeal was so, great that lie preached continually to
these infidels to try to couvert them. HL- executioners
were enratc'1 agaiust him for constantly speaking to
them of Goâ and of their conversion. To prevent hlm
speaklng more, they cut off both his upper aud lower
lips. After that they set tbemselves to :Etrip the flesh
from lis legs, thiglis and arms, to the very boue, and put
it to roast before his eyes lu order to eat It.

W'hilst they tormuented him ln this mauner, those
wretches deridJed him, saying: c Thou seest welli that we
treat thce as a frlend, since we shall be the cause of thy
etermal happiness ; thanku s, then, for these good offices
'which we resider thee, for thc more thou shalt suifer thc
more wvlll tl:y God reiward theeY1

These villains, seeing that thc good Father began to
grov weak, mrde hlm sit dowu on thc ground, and one
of theru, talziug a kuife, cut off the skin covering lis
skull. Another one of these barbarîmis, seeing that thc
good Father %vould soon die, made au opeuing lu Uic
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upper part of his chest, tore out his heart, which ile
roasted and ate. QUiers came to, drink his blood, 5ill.
warm, which they drank with both hands> saying tiat
Father Breboeuf had been very courageous to endure so,
rnuch pain as they had given him, and that in drinling
his blood they ivould become courageous like him.

This is %vhat -%e learned of the martyrdom and most
happy death of Father jean de Breboeuf by several
Christian savages worthy of belief. wvho had beea cou-
stantly present from the time the good Father waj. takzen
titi his death. These good Christiaus were prisaners to
the Iroquois, wbo were taking theni into their country to
be put to death. But ourgood God wasgracbjus enough.
to, enable them to escape by the way, and they came to,
us to recount ai! that I have set down in nviting.

Father Breboeuf was taken on the 16th day of March,
in the xnorning, mitli Father L>Alleinant, in the year
1649. Father Breboeuf died the sam-e day oF his capture
about four o7clock in the afternoon. These barbarians
tbreiw the reniains of his body into the fire, but the more
fleshy portions which stili rexnained on his body e-xtin-
guished the fire, and he was flot consumed.

I do net doubt as to the truth of ail I have j ast related,
and I wvouid seat it with my blood, for I have seen the
same treatment given to Iroquois prisoners whom the
Huron saivages had taken in war, wvith the exception of
the boiling 'xater which I have flot seen poured on
anyone

1 arn now about to desribe truly what I myseif saw of
the martyrdo-ui and of the most happy death of Father
jean de Breboeuf and of Father Gabriel L'Allemant On
the next morning, 'when we Bad 2;surance of the de-
parture of the enemy, we went to th2e spot to seek for the
remains of their bodies at the pàlace where their liv.es Bad
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been taken. We found them both, but alittie apart fromn
one another. They w~ere brouglit to our but and laid
uncovered upon the banc of trees, where 1 examiued
them at leisure, for more than two hours time, ta see if
-wbat the savages had told us of their martyrdom and
death vrere true. I examined first the body of FatLier de
Breboeuf, which wa-s pitiful to see, as weil as that of
FPathierUL'Alerlant. The body af Father deBreboeufbail
his legs, thighs and amnis stripped of flesh to the very
bone; I saw and touclied a number of great blisters,
which lie had on severai parts of bis body, fromn the boil-
ing water 'which these barbarians had poured over blm
in inockei-y of Holy liaptism; I s-aw% aud touched the
vround from a belt ofbhark, full of pitch and resin, which
roasted lis 'xhole body ; I saw and touched the marlks
of buns frani the collar of axes placed on bis shoulders
and stomacli; 1 sair and touched:liis two lips which they
bad cut off, because lie constantly spoke of God 'whiist
thev nmade hlm suifer; I saw and touched ail parts of
bis body, wliich had receiçcd more than two hundred
blows fromn a stick ; I saw and touched the top of bis
scalped head; I sawv and touched the apening xvhich
these barbarians had made to tear out bis heart. In fine,
I saiv and touched ail the waunds of bis body such as the
savagces had told and assured us of£ WeV buried these
precious relics on Suuday the 21St day of Mardi, 1649,
wnith inucli consolation.

I lîad the happiness of carring theui to tie grave. and
of burying them Nvitlî those of Father Gabriel L'Alleinant.

ivn e left the country of the Hurons, we lifted both
bodies from the grouud and set thera to boil lu sti-ong
Ive. Ail1 tie bancs -were well scraped, and the care of
baving them dried was given to me. I put thera evcry
day inta a littie aven made of dlay which we had, aftèr
having heated it slightly; and when in a state ta be

ioi
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packed, tliey were enveloped separately in silk stuff
wheu they were put into two small chests, and we
brouglit t.hem to Quebec, where they are held i great
veneration.

It is not a doctor of the Sorbonne who lias compcsed
this> as you may easily see, but the Ieavings of the
Iroquois, and a person who has lived longer than he
expected, 'who is and shall be ever, sir,

VIour humble and very obedient Servant,
CHRISTOPHE REGNAULT, Coadjutor Brother,

with the Jesuits of Caen, 167S, Companion of Fathers
Breboeuf and L'Allemant above mentioned.

LOVE 0F THE POOR.

In order to, love the poor, you must ziot take into con-
sideration their dispositions, their good or bad qualitiesi
their mental or bodiiy defects, for it is evident that from
sncb a point of view the poor 'would not al%,.ays preseat
an attractive aspect. In order to love them you must
transfigure them until you can disceru wvitli the eyes of
faith, iiidden behind these moral and physical rags, Jesus
Christ hiniseif, Wh17o beholds us aud solicits our aid.

EUnder the Old Law, our Lord sometimes made Himself
manifest iu the form of Augels clothed with the figure of
men ; under the law of grace, and since poverty lias been
glorified at ,Çazareth and on Calvary, Jesus Christ often
shows Hiniself under the garb of ,the poor. That is now
Bis chosen raiment, and althougli the poor man liumself
=av be unwortby of compassion, yet he who bas pity on
hlm in the name of Christ loves and succors Christ
Ilinself in His person. See here the only true source of
love for the poor! You will find it in the Heart of Jesus,
aid it is there yc>u must go to seek it

MGR. L&NDRioT.



A RAINDROP'S WHISPER.

OMNE -%hisperiiug raindrops gem the sky-
While the brown crops ail parching lie;
Sad flowers their jaded heads low bent,
Silent their strcains, their waters spent,
Anîd meni and beasts with Pleading eyes
Uphifted to the scorclingi skies.

iCouie, let us case theni of tijeir pain!"
Said one brighit littie drap of raja

Oh! let us cail cadli drop wve know,
.)ud dovu to, earth together go!"
The othérs siiled: " Wluy, sucb a showeu-
So suuuali wçould scau-ce refreslu a flower! "

49 oir, ivould von radiant Angel risc,-
0f Heaven's great flood gates giiardian wvise,
And looqe its stxeauus witlu strong riglit hand,
Rejoiced would be the thirstiug land!
Blut we poor draps van onlv wait
The opanin- oi hie wateu-gate)

More wistful gu-ew the uaindrop small,
And eautivard was its geutie fal;
Il. Thougli smill, tbough weak, l'Il do m.v best!
And uestled in a lilv's breast.
The others followed, one by one,
Ashaxned ýhat drop should bie alone.

Then rose the Augel stroug and wise ;

His white wings fanned the burning skies-
Re waited but that signal given,
And straightway io-osed the gates of Heaven-

-- «Muumlmumm ---- -- -- mm --- .- - - .
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For e'en that tiny raindrop shower

God had created for that hour.

Thus fails one prayer, one pleadiug word,
And life in somie crushed soul is stirred;
One heart-gift at the Master's feet
Fulfihîs its mission ail complete ;
lHeart drawetli hear!.; loves cry alone
Dravs Mercy's stream from Lc>Zve*s owa Throne.

-E Ail.Jesscnger, ISS7.

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

INDULGENCES GRANTED.

Ilesides the plenary indulgence grauted by the Holy
Father to, the privileged fewv Nvlo are able to inake the
pilgriniage to Rome on the occasion of the F.piscopal
Jubilee of t.eo XIII, a siniiar indulgence is granted to
those who, after having niade a novena, reciting daily
the third part of the rosary. imite in spirit with the
pilgrims. This indulgence niay be gained on «the î9 th of
February or other day to be determined by the Bishop of
the diocese.

Moreover a simular indulgence is granted to ail who
talce part in missions or spiritual exercises during the
present year. The conditions are that they approach, the
Holy Tribunal of Penance, receive Holy Communion and
pray according to the intentions of the Sovereign
Pontiff.

A partial indulgence of thiree hundred days nlay be
gained on each day of the novena, spiritual exercises or
mission. The above xnentioned indulgences are all
applicable to the souls in Purgatory.



UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CATHOUrC CAN-"ADIAN HISTORY.
THRE AULNi\EAU LETTERS.

17â4-1745-

NO. 12.

FATHIER AULNEAU TO IIIS MOTHER.

(A-ddress:-A. Monsieur Cliaterere, Procureur et
Notaire Royal à Luçon, pour faire tenir à Madame de la
Touche Aulneau, aux Moutiers sur le Lay-à Luçon.)
IIY DAEIMfIR

The long stay wluiclî 1 havve beeu obliged to wakze at
1\outreal, quite couîtrary to ny expectation, affords me
au opportunity of sending you tlue renewed assurance of
m-y respectful attachnicnt. 1 start to-nuorrov, wvithout,
thank God, auy othter sorrow than that of going too for
away to be able to write or to, receive letters from you as
often as 1 would ivisi. I>erhaps three hundred and forty
leagues from here 1 shahll fid leisure to write to you
again; if so, I shall take advantag-e of fhe opportunity
with the greatest pleasure.

You see the career that Providence bas opened out
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before me; pray God, niy dear iother, t-bat I may acquit
myself in a mannerworthy ofHim. I trust, that, separated
for Ris sake froin ail t-bat might afford human consola-
tion, Hle will flot forsake me; and t-bat if in t-be midst of
the forests, whitlier 1 go to pass the rest of my life, and
in t-he xnidst of -wild beasts I flua notlxing t-o flatter my
self-love, I nîay flnd at least an opportunity t-o dest-roy
and annibilate it by my sufferings. Conjure our Lord t-o
send mue many sufferings and to -ive nie patience t-o bear
t-hem -with resignation conformably to His boly andi
divine iii.

Nearly every day 1 pray for you at the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass, and shall continue until deatb to offer t-bis
one only mark which lies in my power of t-le gratitude I
owey-on.

I remain, my dear mot-ler, your niost*uble and
obedient servant and son,

JP. ALEU
Imd. Miss. of t-be Soc. of jesus.

IONTREAL, JUne 12th, 1735.
I beg you t-o preseut my respects t-o nîy dearuncle, Mr.

Pennot, and Madame de la Villedieu. I embrace and send
my love t-o my brothers and sister. lây deàr mot-ler,
please remit t-o Father Bouin, t-he Procurator, the allow-
ance you have been kind enough t-o make in my faver.

No. 13.

(Translation.)
FATUiER AULXB%-Au TO Bis SisTERz- THEFRÉs.%,

Reliiozes of the Union Clur- Itiee of Fontenay.
MY~ PEAR SISTER, t-le peace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Quite contrary t-o yonr expectation and my own, you re-
ceive t-hi-- one more letter froni me. I know that it will
be anything but a cause of annoyance t-o you, ot-herwise

Mm
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your friendship for me must have greatly changed. I
leave Montreal to*nmorrow, -where my stay bas been longer
than I was led to expect. 1 count upon reacbing the
first terni of my mission towards the end of the nmontil
of November. To ail appearances it wvi11 only be after
many bardships. I shall be happy, mny dearest of sisters,
if I draw that profit froni theni which. God has a riglit
to expect. Hle should neyer appear to us more wor'..y
ofour love, nor seem to love us more, than wbeu He gives
us the opportuuity of beconming more like unto Ris own
beloved. Son, every phase of whos- niortal career wvas
inarked by some uew sufferiug.

It will be threc or four years, as I wrote you -au my last
letter, before I shall bave any fixeil or permanent abode,
and amn not ]ikely to do much else than wvander about
froni forest to lake in view of acquiring some knowledge
of the country to which Providence sends me. If I liad
more -virtue than I possess I would congratulate myseif
much more on being obliged to conne-ace thus to devote
umyseif to inissionary life as so many other holy mission-
aries had begun, 'who in the early tumes of French settie-
inents in tbis desolate country watered the wilderness
with their swoat and witb. their blood ; but my lack of
virtue fils me xvith appréhension.

Pray, thierefore, more and more for nie, and beseech the
ladies of your conimunity to do the sanie. Assure theni
also ofmry deep gratitude and respect.

If you can, without drawing upon wbat is given you
for your own needs, procure for me some altar linen and
decorations, you would afford menmuclipleasure. I arn
this respect in a pitiable condition of penury. Good-bye,
iuy dear sister, and let your; love for nme i our Lord
Jesus Christ be as deep, as mine is for you.

J. P. MJLiza~u, Jes., Ind. Miss.
IMoNTRzAI,jne 12th, 1735.
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No. 14.

(Translation.)

FATHER.P AuLN.EÂzu To F-ATHrER FAYE.

REVEREND FATHER, P. C.-
I thouglit that the letter ivhich I wrote to you from

Quebec -%vould be thxe last I would be able to send youl this
year, but my unexpectedly long stay ini Montreal pro-
cures me the pleasure of writing to you once more before
strikin g inu the forest wvilds.

Since Father Nau took up lis abode at the Sault St.
Louis mission lie lias suffered from a violent attack of the
gout, and this has been the cause of general regret among
the missionaries of tliis needy country. As for niyself,
~witli every increase of active work my health lias become
more robust, and the closer insighit I have of the wvorry
and sufferings of the life I aui to lead, the more thaui
I arn tliat God lias de!gned to cail me to the missions of
tliis forloru country.

I vwrote you"prciously that I %vas about to penetrate
into, a region hitherto unk nown, in view of malzing Jesus
Christ known to savages who have never even heard
H-im spoken of, and wlin l turn have neyer been seen by
us. AlIthat foreshadows many hardships, the least of
*whicli 'will be that I shall have to wander about in the
~voods four or five years w'ith no fi-xed habitation, l,
this, tlioughl very different as to menit and virtue, I shahl
resemble tlie first missionaries of this poor country wlio
-',çatered it 'witli their sweat and blood.

Implore our Lord to grant me the grace of Nvaiking iu
the footsteps of so many lioly and great mien.

Since nxy last letter wve have received news front

I.
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Èather Guignas, wvho since 1732, Nvheii we last heard
from hini, bas undergoue s0 heroically ail that hunger,
thirst and persistent threats of being massacred aud
burnt by the Sakis or Foxes could inspire of horror. He
is fairly worn out, but the dearth we are in of mission-
aries precludes the possibility of relieving or succoring
hixn. Beg God to send us help. Those Nwho corne over
to devote thernselves to, our missions wifl yet fiud here
the most admirable modcîs of every virtue.

I remain, Reverend Father, wvith the rnost profound
-respect and in union with your Holy Sacrifices,

Your most humble and most obedient servant,

J. 3>.AUJNEUJes., Imd. Miss.

MONTREA,june I2tb, 1735.

Do flot be surprîsed if you do not hear fro-n mue for two
or three years. I shall be toc; far away to be able to give
you any news sooner. Should you write to, me, be kind.
enough to address your letters to Father Aulneau, S.J.,
Missionary at Fort St. Charles on the Lake of thxe Woods,
Canada.

,le 0 astouishing elevation! 0 unparalleled diguity!"
exclaitus the pions Gerson, ini a devout address to St.
Joseph, e"that the Mother of God, Queen of H-eaven,
should cali you her Lord; that God Hiniseif miade man
should cali you Father, and obey your commiands. O
glorious Triad on earth, Jesus, Mary, joseph, how dear a
family to the glorious Trinity in heaven, the Pallier and
the Son and the Holy Gliost ! Nothing is on earth so
great, so good, so excellent."

log



THE SACRED HEART PROTEC'TS ITS
OWN.

'LUTTER FR0M.N A GERMAN WRM~

Antwerp, April 6, 1S9 2.-

Reverend Eather,
To comply witli your request, 1 repeat iu writiug the

account 1 gave you last Sunday of wvhat bappened to me
at the time of the terrible explosion of Septeniber 6th,
1[889.

On the aftez-noon of that day, about tivo o1clock, 1 was
busy outside, say 210 feet from Cle cartridge factorye
counting the empty barrels. Suddeffly I sav a train of
fire like sparks froni a slow-match. I stooâ stupefied for
an instant, for I did not kuow -what was about to happen,
still I littie suspected the fearful danger which threat-
ened me; but my suspense was soon at an end. Great
rolling masses of white smoke shot up froin the cartridge
factory accompanied. by immense sheets of flame, aud I
heard the muffled. roar of the report. The factory had
ex;,'oded. I distinguished clearly in the flanies thec
shattered portions of the building hurled high in the air;
I conld. even see the bodie- of the workiuen eniployed, as
they were stricken with instant death.

The ground swayed fearlfully beueath my fcet and 1 w-as
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thrown -%vith so mucli violence to the ground that my
left ai-n was dislocated. When the fire reachcd the
cartridges, the number of wvhich was estiznated at fortj'-
five millions, a leafening noise followed, caused by the
repeated explosions, 'which. it would be impossible tc
describe; then truly I tihouglit that iny last hour had
corne. I endeavored to, rise to sec if there were not yet
some chance of escape, but I heard clearly and distinctly
a voice wvhich repeated twice, IlRemuain prostrate." Had
I risen to my feet I sliouid have been. tcrn to pieces by
the cartridges, which -%ere passing over mie. My ouly
thouglit now was to, prepare for deathi which seenied to,

ie iuevitabk,. A second turne '£ heard a voice which said
-%ith indescribable sweetness: -Do you not lcnow that
those who honor the Sacred Heart gain at flhc hour of
death a plenary indulgence if thcy invoke the holy name
of Jesus ? I obeyed and cried out seven or eight tinies :
"'Jesus, niy Jesus," and the morz! I called upon the BHoly
Naine the more =y confidence increased. I resigned
myself to the "ioiy will of God, and the confidence
I felt in the infiLlite goodness of God told me tlxat the
plenary indulgence -was gaincd. Thougli ail raged
furiously around. n -, as if hell itself were let loose, I
reniaiued calin and imperturbable. I no longer feared
death, so -what harrn could befall me? I experienced a
feeling I had neyer kno mn before, I miglit cali it 'lecx-
pectatiou," for to appear before God is soinethuig in-
comprehensible, and nevertlieless I had not th.- k-ast
fear.

The good God had reserved for nie quite a different
deliverance. -\Vheni at least ail becamÉe calrn I rosc to
my fe, but what a spectacle prescnted itself!" I coiîld
see around nothug but ruin and confusion, and aniidst,
itallI wassafe. I rea,.clearlyin this catastrophe apunish-
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ment from God, for those who fell victims in itw~ere net
what they ought to have been. One dies as one has
lived, and in this case the lime seemed too short to make
aih act of perfect contrition. How niy hieart swelled with
gratitude towards the Sacred Heart for having in so
lavîsb a manner shown mie the effects of Els infinite
bouuty. 1 can neyer, nor shall I ever forget it, otherwimse
I would be the most ungrateful of men.

I now began searching for my fellow--worknxmen. Mn
had fallen 'who had been wor1:ing uxucli further away
from the factory than I had beeu, others had. sustained.
serious injuries. I shall fot rehearse ail the particulars
which have already been sufficiently made known through
thxe newspapers. As I saw that it would be impossible
for me to be of any service, for nxy amm was dislocated,
the blood wvas streanming froni several wounds on thxe
head, aud =ny knees trembled so that it was clear that my
strengtx -%as fast giviug -way, I determiped to go home.
I put on a coat, a hat and a pair of sabots I found lying
near, for my own clothes were s0 charred that they were
falling off. I miet tbree Capucin Fathers -who, bathed in
perspiration, were hxurrying to the scene. The present
custodian, Father Robert, in advance of tixe others, was
shouting to theni : 1'HIerels wbverc we are wanted?" I
saw them rushing into thxe bux ning ruins.-aid beariug out
thxe dead and the wouuded. It was a heroic act which
required strength froiît above, and thorgh the crowd
called out on ail sides: Father, there may be at any
moment anzother explosion," the Fathers kept on
bravely. Their example encouraged others, and many
of the stevedores behavedl adiuirably on this occasion.
I thought also I could distinguish Father Houben, S.J.,
but am rot sure, for the snioke prei ented me from seeing
all distinctly.
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Vou may easily imagine tlLejoy of my waife in seeing
:me alive, for before 1 could reacli the bouse, numbers of
dead. and wounded were carx-ied past to, tbe hospital, znd
she fancied that she bad seen m. .&anonlg the number.

Before concluding, I -wish to i isist upon another point,
which -will. make you understand better xvhat precedes.
At the expiration of my termn in the army, 1 camne here
te Antwerp ini search of employnxcnt. le' is said that
inilitary service is the school of life; in a certain sense
this is not wholly incorrect; but it is at the saine time,
without donbt, an advauced school of the xnost degrading
-vices, and I bave k-novn young meni who %were -,irtuous
-%hen tliey entercd, but who, later, led on by the bad ex-
ample of their coinrades, feUl lover than any.

1 obtained a situation but uuot iiunnediately, and only
alter much hardship, for 1 was without resources. I began
a new life then ; 1 was satisfied -%itL, mny new occup-ation,
and resumed miy prayers and niy attcndance at clîurch.
I had. ]eard that there %vas in Antwerp special service
held for thc Germaus, but at flrst I had no thought of

king advantae of if.. Later I nmade enquiries amon
te Germans, but thes' could give me no information;
tey were listless in matters of religion as I had been

myscif. One Sunday I eutered the churcli of Notre
Daie de Grace te hear Mlass, at th-ý! close of which thcy
sngr thc beautiful hymn, 41Maria zu licen." I stoodi

spell-bound, for the moment, aud was overjoycd to have
at least found thc churcli 1 Nas in search of.

Erom. that tinie I atteuded regularly tlic service for thec
Germans, wlicn if. was paossible for nie to do so, and I
rcsolved to go to confession, thougli I delaved lcng
before putting into practice iny good resolve. Finally,
aftcr having made froun the sinccrity of nîy hcart a good
confession, where I beggcd God to take nme ont of this
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life rather than ai ow me to fali again into sin, I feit
nxuch joy and consolation in approaching often the
Sacrainents. Stili later on, 1 learut also from Father

1anbertz, S33., how% to honor the Sacred Heart, and to
this end, for seven years, I bave always received holy
Communion on the First Friday of evern.nith. During
that la- 3e of tinxc I missed but once, on a Good Friday,
'when Loly Communion is not given.

The day of the explosion was tixe iirst Friday of Sep-
tember, iSS9, and on that day my Savlour recompensed
me mnunificently for the littie 1 had doue to honor His
Sacred Heart. 'May the good God grant me the grace of
perseverance! I have no fear of deatb, its cali is flot
no0W au unftuniliar thing to mie. What the Saviour bas
proinis-d to those wbo honor Ris Sacred Heart, He
faithfully abides by. This is niy own experience, aud I
snall bc ever miudful of it.

Let nie say oue word more, before fiiiishiîxg-, of the
terrible chastisemient God nictes out te those who insuit
Hixu. A short time befere the catastrophe, twoù of our
workzmen were iýpeaing about bell; one of tbemn, wbo
mnade it a point to eat meat 01n every Priday, and more
particularly on Goc.d Friday, while bread anti butter was
enougli for bini on other days, discoursed thus: <if ail
that priests (,& Pré!: ail&e) would bave simipletons behieve
be true, that tbose iwhxo get drunk, or swear, or commit
ether such peccadillocs -irc damxxcd, Heli would be nxuch
too suiali anid would have to be eilargcd a littie?' The
other laugbc:d at tbisjoke and attexnpted te improve 0o1

it. WVelI, aCter the explosion, wheu I was hunting for
our mn, 1 saw the latter stretched dcad in thc reservol'-;-
the derisive sucer %vas stili, ciscernible on bis fcatures,
deaitbconscquently hxad been instantaucous:, I attempted
to draw hira out, but my bands sunk ixito bis brain, the.
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skull had been conxpletely crusbed. As for the one who
liad mnade the impious jokze, we found him a few days
after, absoIutely burnt to a crisp; wemanaged to identify
liai by the ciasp of his pocket-book. He miust have
suffered terribly, for lie had been buruit alive.

1 should 'be 'very glad if vou coula make use of these
1i mes to prornote the devotion to the Sacred T-eart, -%vhich
:for me is tbe nxost beautiful of ail devotiou~s. Have the
1kIndnes-s to inake these facts known, not z>n =y account,
but in bonor of the Sacred Heart of jesus, Who wil
certaiulv neyer abandon «those Nwho honor Him.

Trusting that you 'iil] ]ieed my request, 1 arn youis
most dev-otedly,

BERXH11. ]ERIEMANIN,

Chaussiée de 5plns,3, Alitwerp.

ST. PATRICK'S MONTREAL.

ABOUT two tlousand. nembers of St. Patrick's parish
gathered iu that chiurcli on S1unday, the 29t1 jafluary, in
Ortler tao wiitness thie solemu ceremonv of the distribution
of crosses au cl diplomas Io one hundred and eight
Pronioters> o the Lea.gue of the Sacred Heart The
Higli aitar -%as 1hcauiifullv decorated, and iilumiued. by

abutcghty incandescent cectric.lighlts %which tipped the
turrets of the GotIxic altar, alla bathed the sauctuary in a
flood of liglit ; the oratory of the Sacred Heart wvas also
inosi borate v and artieticaiiy decoratedl, a series of
circular steps astendig from the floor ofithe sanctuary to
the base of thc statue, fîeen feet above, being covered
&,ith flovcers, zolored lamps and lighted tapers.
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After the Rosary had been recited and a liymn to the
ýSacred Heart sung, the local director preached a sermon
-on Piety, explairiing that though this was a part of the
series of instructions %shich. lie %%as giing on the seven-
ibid gi fts of the Iloiy Chosi., 3 et it had a most appropriate
and direct application to ail the menibers of the
League.

Pie:.y or devotion -.-.as but another word for spiritual
patriotism; and as the patriot is known by his devotion
to country, to its authority, its institutions, its interests,
so shouid piety or devotion to our l3lessed L.ordl, to His
authority, to His interests, be a mark of every miember of

* the League. These thouglits Nwere developed in the course
* of the sermnon, aud an earnest exhortation nmade to ail to

renew tiîeir devotion to the Divine Heart of Jesus, and to
* 5 pread Ris KingÎdom iu tue souis of ail %vhom their zeai,

guided by discretion and prudence, couid reacli.
His Grace the 'Most Rev. Arcbbisiop Fabre, aesistedl by

the Reverend ciergy of the parish, thezi biessed the
* crosses and conferred thein on the Promnoters, giving to

eachlis orbler diplomna. The %vgzictias next sulig,
and was followed bySoiexuxii fenediction of the-Nost
Blessed Sa.craiienit. The mnusic by the choir -%as very choice
and exccdingly -well rendered. The sniexnn ceremony
w-ll no doubt, lie instrumientailu in kei new zeal
among the inbers of the League. and %will induce those
not alrearly inenihers to sc-ek admuission anion- our asso-
ciates.



ORGANIZATION 0F THE APOSTLE-
SHIP 0F PRAYER,

LEAGUE 0F MIE SA&CREL, iIEAkT 0F JESUS.

UESTIOŽNS aud doubtz- are proposed froni timie
fJl'.to tinie relative to the !stablislinîient and work-

ing of Local Ct-.sof the A.postleship aud
League, vlich are oue and the saine organiza-
tion. \Ve have thouglit it ad-dsable to, devote

a littie space to explauations wbich ive tbink necessary.
Here theix is the spirit and pracice of the %vork, drawn

from the collection of Statutes, aud froin Apostolic Briefs
or Rescripts lu force wherever a general approbation of
the Apostleship bas been given by the l3ishop or Ordinary
of e-rh respective diocese:-

I.-Any commnuuity of persons (Parisli, Convent, Col-
lege, Sexninary, Boarding-school, Sodality, Congregation,

1Catholic Association, etc.) can have the Apostleship rof
Frayer establisbed canonically in their midst by nxeau
of a diplonia of aggregation issued specially for sudi com-
xnunity or body of persons. Thus in a nuxuber of chties,
ail the parishes and ail the comnrunities Nvithout excep-
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tion are admitted into the Apostleship of Prayer, League
of tlue Sacred Heart.

IL-It is generally more advautageous that, in parishes,
colleges, convents, etc., each separate Society or Sodality,
if there lie several, should have a special diplorna of
aggregation, for in this case ecd special director of
sodality, society or guild lbas ail the powers of a Local
Director.

IIL-Every comiunity of persons thus incorporated
in the Apostleship of Prayer opens a register of aggrega-
tion, iu which may be iuscribed the naines of all Nvio wvish
to become associates of the Apostleship, and this regis-
tration is valid even iii the case of applicants who are not
inem bers of the comnîunity incorporatecl, or wlio are not
even residexîts of the place. Fu rtherniore, thec fact that
the nanue of an as-,ociate is inscribed on the register of
any given centre does not prevent bis joining another
centre, xîor is it -aecessax3', iu sucli case, that his nanie bc
registered auew.

IV. -Any comminity holding a diploîa of aggregation
rnay have the public exercises of the Apostleshasp cele-
brated in their chape].

V.-If sucli commuuity lias a special cliaplain other
than thec parisli priest, the powers of Local Director of the
Apostleship belong to the chaplain.

VI.-Where there is no special chaplain, any approved
priest, invited by the Superior, of such commuuity of mnen
or wvomen, niay preside i±t the public exercises of the
Apostleship lield in the chapel of the community. All
religious superiors, though flot in orders, or lady superiors
of comninnities of nuns are ex ojficio promoters of the
Apostleship of Prayer and of the Communion of Atone -
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ment, and niay, if they thiuk fit, delegate any ruenber
of their comxnunity to act for them iu that capacity. It
is advisable, though not necessary, that these superiors
hold. a Promoter's diplosua. Religious superiors are en-
tirely dispensed frors the regulations concerning Promo-
ters! Crosses.

VII.-Fiually, it must be borne in mind that the
Apostleship is neither a .Sodality nor a Cbnfraleriffy, but
simply a PMous Work wvhich, accordiug to the expression
of R*is H-oliuess Leo XIII, "lcouples with extreme sim-
plicity such fruitfulness, as assuredly to desprve the un-
limited protection of ecclesiastical authority."*

4 The abovc explanations refer e-xclusively ta the Apostleship or Leagac.
As for the two Arch confratcrni tics, tisa: of the Sacrcd Heari and that of the
Guaid of Honor, thcy arc distinct organisations. It is custoniary, though
nos at all obligatory, ta cstablish one of the Archconfraternitics in new
centres t gethcr i:h the Ap-osrlzcship c<r lengire. When th;s is done,
r-e.itraiion ù! maembers, not mettly locald, but at ýrme dkily *stablishcd
centre la r<rquired for mentbrhip '.-.the confruterttity. *fhc rs<fixration
menti-ined ois page 2 of the Januatry number or the NI£st-,GEit has refer-
enct ta tht ArchconfraserTnis above mentionetl. The lists asked for on
the smc page are flQt, as wns theressated tobceused für re':rhû u

isimply ta enablc tht direcor hicrc ta maire his report. Wc taire this
occasion ta thanir thtx>cvho h.-ve.%cnt lu th*sc liçts. Teeacytmret
becard from. If in certain ecntrer it be :oo odiffcult tacolcct thcsestatis-
tics, picase scnd in aslcast the exact numbcr of Prarmoterasand &ssaciates.

As herc:oforc noa record has been cpt at this gencral English centre of the
date--,wher-cn diplormss of.iggrega.tioni were içsued, and as w e arxious ta
supply this delkcicncy, 've nade.-inother requcest on page 12 of the same
aumber. Many hbave kindly sent in tht information skied for. We beg
those who have flot ytt donc -o ta conssait that note, and ta bc good enough
ta Write at their earlicst convenience.

Ail corrcspondence from F.nglish-spcaliag centres of the Lcague ia
which information is asired should bc addre-sed : ilCanadian Niesseangtr
o! tht Sacred Hcart," as theteditor le ut tht samne time general director for
.hesc centres, with ajurisditlo catirely distinct.



THE CHILDREN'S PRAYER.

flY ANNA 1. SADIIER.

A CH'day 'the littie brother and sister went
b«E1 aud in baud to the great, solenin church
'where the statue of St. loseph stood -wreathed

x,~ %vith flowers, briglit with the glow of lamps and
ým tapers. They hiad learned that tixîy prayer, IlSt.

Josephi, Foster-Father of Jesuis. pray for us,'- though
they could nlot say it very plain. Stili, each day, they kneit
before tlie statue and said the littie prayer, aud 'weut
homne agaiu withi toddling, uncertain feet. Thev lived
but two blocks fron3 the church, iii a suiall, wooden house.
Tbey ivere oi-'ats, aiid their graudniiother, %v'ith whom
they lived, but seldloni stirred out. Slhe sat nearly all
day iu a great rocking-chair, k'îitting. The neiglibors
said lier iimid had growvn as feeble as lier body during
the long years that had passed since lier silvery locks
-vere blac'k.

lu any case, she rarely spoke to the clilidren, and they
lived theirlittle lifeapart. Au aunit, amniddle-agediwonmanl,
worked aIl day at a factory, and camxe home tired and
somlewhat cross, cared for the children's clothing, put
them to bed at night, and woke tLeie very early in the
iuorning. Having tidied up the bouse and given a very
early breakfast, she hurried off, wvith a caution to them
to keep awvay from the lire and to be good te granduma.
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They were good to grandnianna in their own babyish
wvay. Two quaint littie figures, in strong but ugly pina-
fores and long dresses, they hovered about hier chair>
picked up lier knitting-needles if she dropped thein, and
asked bier many questions. To nxost of these she
respouded only by a smile and ashake of the head. i{er
tired out old brain refused to -%ork out even their baby
problems.

They plaiyed xnostly with bits of paper and string, a bit
of colored glass Francis had found in the street, aud a
bundie of rags tied up for a doli, which littie Mary fondled
and caressed and put to bed in a wooden box- given to lier
by the grocer's boy.

The churci down thue street was the childreu's great
marvel and deliglit. Their aunt brouglit themn tliere on
Sunday, when she wvas flot too hurried to dress thein, and
she bad tauglt tbem. some simple prayers. She wvas a good
womian and anxious to do what was riglt, but she wvas
painfnlly hurried and worn -%vith constant labor. So she
k-nev nothing of ail the thouglits the two littie ones had
about the church. They conversed about it constantly
ivith wonder and awe after their simple, baby fashion.
The stained windowvs, the altar wvhere God Nvas, the gre-at
glt candlesticks and the angels guardiug thue sanctuary
Nvere endless sources of admiration to them.

Once, the nun who was arranging the altar spolze to
thenu, and told them that it was St. Joseph's- ronth, and
gave thern encli a tiny picture ith the prayer on it:
Il Good St joseph, Foster Father of Jeas>s pray for us.-"
Afrer that flhe nun figured iu their corwersations as a
beautiful if soxnewhat my!.ýerious lady, and they paused
every day before St. Joseph's altar, always saying the
littie prayer. The kindly face of the Saint became as
sonuething dear and familiar to thenu, and they wondered
if he looked like that up iu heaven.
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One afternoon, they had just got home from their visit
to the church-it wvas stili clear liglit, for their aunt had
told thein neyer to stay out when it wvas darlc, and they
wvouId not have dreamed of disobeying her. They were
playing, as usual. Little Mary sat on a tiny, wooden
stool, cutting up paper, and Francis %vas busy driving au
imaginary horse. They did flot perceive the smoke
wvhich begau to, pour in froin the hallwvay through, the
crevices of [he door. The grandmother, -*ndc-ed, -%vas the
first to notice it.

" Suioke,-" she said, and she laughed softly to 'herseif
as if the notion pleased her. Perhaps it was because
she wvas able to reniember its naine, words flot occurring
readily to her as a general thing. She poixited it out to
the chidren, repeating, cc«Smoke, smoke," with the saine
,childish chuekie. The littie ones had at first no compre-
bension of the danger, until, instead of sinoke, flame
began to make its ivay under aud arouud the closedr
door wvitb a strange, crackling noise.

Then littie 'Mary began to ci-y, and Francis said to her
that they must say their prayer to St. Josephi, and kneel-
iug down both together and clasping their tiny hands,
tbey prayed to St. Joseph, Foster-Father of Jesus, saying,
4C Don't let the fire catch granny or us.?'

At that moment a gentleman passiug stopped before
the bouse and cried ont to other passers-by that there

wasa sralge iglt shining froni the vriadowv and that, in
fact, the house was on fire. The neighhors qnickly took
the alarni, knowing well how helpless were the three A
intuates of the dwelling. In an instant, the door Nvas
bnrst open, and the flames pent up in the narrow bail- A
-%way poured out Nvith a blinding mass of sinoke. Brave
mien rushed into the rooni into Nvlch the fire had
scarcely effected an exutrance. They found the old grand-
zuother seated in her chair, childishiy delighted, ana the
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two littie ones kneeli-ng in the middle of the roomn with
clasped bauds.

The neiglibors and the fireruen thouglit it littie short
of a miracle that the old Nvonian and the clidren were
brouglit safely out, aund women wiped their eyes wvhen
they heard the children tell that 4« they wveren't afraid,
because they had told good St. Josephi fot to let the fire
catch granny or themu."

THE JUBILER ALBUMV.

T'ae Album to be preseuted te L lie Holy Father by the
Caaadian Centres of the iLeague i-: a truly magnificent
volume of eight 1--undred pages. Three hundred and
thirty French aud English speakiug centres have con-
txibuted ILheir spiritual offering. NSo expense bas been
spýted 0o1 the niere inaterial part to, make the gift
more -%vorthy of preseutation. Some centres, -without
being solicited, have offered to bear part of the expense.
1heir contributions have been gratefully acceptud ; and
though we make no appeal for help, we are flot disposed.
to shut out others fs-oux participating ini thse additional
menit they may acquire even by thse smnallest offerings.

List of English andmrixed Centres which have
contributed ta the Spiritual Offering.*

Alexandria, Ont: Parisis. Barrie, Ont.
Amherstburg, Ont:- Couvent Biddeford, Me.: Couvent of

and Parisis. G#-od Shepherd and St.
Asthabasisa-rille, Q: Novi- Joseph's Parisis.

tiate of the Sacred Heart. Buckingham:- College.
Aretie Centre, R. I. - Con- Burliugton, \Tt. : Brothers'

vent. School, and Couvent St.
Barre, Vt. Josephls Parisis.

OShould the namnes of any of the English contributing centreshbave bccn
accidcnaaUy omiuced, let the ScLcuics notify us as soon as possible.
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Carillon: Providence School Manchester, N. H.: School of
Charlottetown, P.E.I. the Holy Angels.
Chathamn, Ont.: Ursuline Con- Moncton, NZ.B.

vent. MONTREAL, .:Notre-
Chicago, IL. S.: Cong. N. D. Dame des Auges Aca-

and N. D. School. deniy, Academy of St.
Chicopee, -Mass. John the Evangelist.
Claremont, N. Y.:ý Convent. St. Màary and Mount St.
Cobourg, Ont. Louis Colleges.
Cornwall, Ont. St. Gabriel's Parish, St.
Crown Point, N.Y. Charles (C. N. D.).-
Cyr-ville, Ont. Gésu; Hotel-Dieu; Sacred
Detroit, MLich. : Schools of Heart Academy, Couvent

St. Ann's and St. Joachinm. and Coninunity of H. N.L
Dundas, Ont.: Parish anid of Jesus and Mary.

School, H. of Providence. Child Jesus and St. Gre-
Faruhani: College and Hos- gory's Parishes.

pital. Niagara Falls, Ont.: Loretto
Glennevis, Ont. Convent.
Goderich, Ont. Norton Milis.

Grany - ollee an Con
Graby Cllgean Cn.N. D. of Stanbridge.vent. Oakville. Ont.: Content,

Greenville, N.Y. School and Parish.
Grosvenor Dale, Coun.: Par-.seo .Y 'Cueto

ish. Sseo .Y:Cneto
Guelph, Ont.: Loretto Aca- the Il. N. of Jesus and S

demy andSt. Joseph's Hos- MIary'.
pital. Ottawa : St. Joseph's Parish,

Halifax, N. S.: St. Patrick'_s, St. Bridget's and Content AI
Parish, De La Salle Acad- of Mlercy.
enxy. Owen Sound, Ont. S

Hamnilton, Ont. . St. patrick'-s Papineauville, P.Q. St
Parish, De La Salle Aca- Peiietanguishieie, ont. Sp
denîy, Loretto Content, Plattsburg, N.Y. S
St. Joseph's Content Prince Albert: Faithful BR<

Hamniondville, N. Y. Compqnious of jesus. la
Ingersoil, Ont. QUEBEC: M
Kingston, Ont : Children of St. Patrick's Parish, St. Chz

Mary, Providence Con- Eridget's Asylum. Sîsters Sell
vent. of Charity, Orphan Asy- Visi

Lawrence, Mass. luni, Schools of the Lower Var
London, Ont.: St. Joseph's Town, Palace and Cape

Convent. Diamond.
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Renfrewv: Parish, Convent Sornerset: Couvent.
and De Sa Salle School. Stratford : Loretto Couvent.

Rigaud: Parish dud Bour- Swanton Falls, Vt. : Cou-
get College. vent.

Rustico, P. E. i. TORONTO:. St. Michael's,
Ste. Agathe de Lotbinière. Sacred H-eart; St Joseph's
St. Albans, Vt.: Convent. Couvent, Loretto Abbey;
St. Audrew d'Argenteuil. Community, Bond St. and
Ste. Ann's, 111. - Cong. N. D. 'Wellesley Place Acaàe-,
St. Anaclet, ?.Q. mies; Normal Schools of
St. Boniface, Mau. :jesuit De La Salle and St. Joseph,

College, Grey Nuns, Com- St. Helen, St. Patrick, St.
ci nlunity and Convent. Paul, St. Mary and St.

t Ste. Catharines, Ont. Micbael's Schools, St.
St. Eugene, Ont. Joseph and De La Salle
St. Ferdiniand: Convent. N',ovitiate, Sisters of Char-
Stc Marie de ?Monnoir.: Con - ity.

vent. WVaterloo College aud Cou-
0 St. Ours: Couvent and Col - vent.

lege. Windsor, Ont.: Hotel Dieu.
St. Philippe d'Argenteuil. Windsor Mîlis: Parish.
Salmon Falls, N. H. Winnipeg. St. Mary's Par-
Sault-au-Recollet . Sacred ish.

Heart Couvent, St. jo- Winooslki, Ccçnvent.
seph's Novitiate. WVorcester, Mass.: St. Ann's

'f Sauit Ste. Marie, OLt. Couvent.
Sherbrooke: Cong. N. D.,

Seminary.
Sum Total of Good Works contained in the Jubileet Album to be Dresented to the Holy Father:

Beads ...................... 3,746,299
Stat&ions of the Cross......................... 653,952
HolY Communions ... ...................... 569,4SS
Spiritual Contunions ...................... 2,493,622
Hlours of labor............................ 4,297933
Hours of silence................2,25,483
Masses ............................... ...... 915.344
Prayers ...................... ...... ...... 25I7,515
Charitable conversations..............2,6,695
Self-conquests .................. ............ 2,o16,2S2
Visits to Blessed Sacrament.......... ...... 1,185-750
Varions goodl works ................ ........ 4454,026

Total........................... 37296leS9
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To be p-esenle£d Io lhe Holv Father, &y ilie Lcc'g:,te
Associales of Enigland.

MOST HoLy F.ATHER,

Ou this inost happy day, wvhen the xvhole Catholie
wo'-ld is joiuing bands to, offer its fLlicitations to, your
Holiness on the fiftieth anniversary of your Episccpal
Consecration; and is th-roing round the foot of the
throne of St. Peter in Rome to, proclaini its homnage,
veneration, and love for your Sacred Person ; w'. also,
the twenty-one millions of the Associates of the ApostIe-
ship of Prayer. belougiug to, every nation of the earth,
couic to, your feet with one heart axmd one voice, to offer
this protest of our entire devotedness.

Fver since xçe have belouged to the Holy League of
the Sacred Heart, %çe bave daily offered to, God for the
Intentions of your Holiness our prayers-, -%vork,, and suf-
ferings of each day, uniting thern to those of the Pleading
Heart of jesus in the Holy Sacrifice; and this act, by
God's grace, we hope and resolve to renew every rnorning t
of Our lives.

M ~
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M~any, Most Holy Father, on this great dey, wiIl bring
gifts of surpassiug richness, the worthy obla-ious of loi'-
ing hearts; such as these, Holy Father, are flot vrithin
our means, but we bring you twenly-ont mnillions of/mmi-
bic but Izearifeit prayers, that the most loving Heart of
Jesus may crown your -venerable life with Its richest bene-
dictions. These, together %îiith the good works whiâch we
bave undertaken each one to accomplish for your inten-
tion we now lay îvith joy at your feet iii sigu of our great
love.

IN THANKSGIVING.

ALEXSDRA.-promoter, for two special favors, -.ith
promise to pnblish. An associate, for a favor received
after promise to publish.

CORXAT..-Apromoter, fror a favor received; and au
Associate for another obtained through thc badge of the
Sacred Heart. An associate for a temporal favor, with
promise to publish.

ELORA.-For two temporal favors recei'red.

GÂàLT.-For fa'vor ob*,aîned while prayul- in the pre-
sence of the %l.sd3crament

GoD)Emci.-For restored hcalth in five different per-
son%, through prayers in honor of' the Canadiau martyrs,
,%ç"th promise to publish.

IL~1.Ax.-Aspecial favor received.

H.~mios-A.meinher, for his recovery during the
past summ er and relief in a great affliction, with promise
to publish. An associate, for a special favor received
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through a novena to the Sacred Heart ; h-ad almost des-
paired of being heard; a promise %vas made to publish.
Special thanksgiving for the very edifying circunistances
wvhich preceded the death of apupil at the Loretto Convent
on the Fit-st Friday ofJanuary, the Feast of the Epiphany.
She was a very zealous promoter, and -was generously
revarded with the greatest confidence and even joy when
.ber Iast moment was near:- 1 Lord,'* she repeated,
,cgopen to me *Thy Sacred I-eart'

KrNGSTO-N.-According to promise, thanks are re-
turned to the Sacred Reart for a very great favo- received.
For a man who received the sacraments after several
years of neglect. Two mnembers, for temporal favot-s re-
ceived. A promoter, for three special favors in January.
For an increase of ineans. For the res-toration of a girl
to bier riglit mind after being recommen ded during seven
montlis to the prayers of the League. For the cessation
of an afflictiou. For a persou cured of intemperance.
For a 'very special favor after promise to publish, and
likeise for a temporal fav-or.

Lr~sx~.Auassociate, according to promise ; she il
commenced a noi'ena ia honor of our Canadian martrs T
at four in the afteruoon ; the sanie evening the request g.
was granted. 0

te
LOSoY.Anassociate for ihe recovery of a brother of

from a painful illness. According to promise an asso- thi
diate for lier restoration to heaitir. For two temporal ce
lavors, tire one grauted almost immediately. To St. av~
joseph f'or a temporal fravor promptly obtained, ana a
anotiier froni 'tary Immaculate. To the Sacred Heart th.,
for the recovery from a severe illness. An operation. irad ret

obi
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es been decided on, but after applying the badge, in a few
sh. days no traces of the disease were i-isiblh.
zes
Mt 3Mo-cTox.;-A lady-promoter wistes to return tbanks

t to the Sacred Heart for a favor granted.
aly MOTEL-hnsare returned to the Sacred Heart
en for employment secured For a temporal favor obtained

a, through the intercession ofFathers; Breboeufand Lalemant,
with promise to publish in MýpEESGER, also for the
recovery of a child dangerously ill. A gentleman wishes

e- * o return thanks to the Sacred Heart for a situation
ci obtained with a promise to publish in t-Le lMEssENGER if
ai grauted. Mauy thanks to the Sacred illeart for lxaiing

e- obtained through the intercession of the League a pos.,-
'. tiou for a brother after his beiug many years writhout one,

ni and also for two other temporal favors obtained. Thanks
n are returned, to thxe Sacred Heart ofJesus for a situation
n obtained through prayers and thxe offering of a Mass, and

a promise to publish in thxe M-ýESSE.NGER,. Thanhs; are
S returned to, the Sacred Heart for many favors both spir-

itual and temporal obtained, a..d for the conversion of a
father of a family given to drink andgambliug. Accord-

e ing to promise, a lady returns thanks for a special favor.
S Tbancs; are returned to the Sacred Reart fo'- favors
t granted, with a promise to publish ; aiso, for the recovery

of a littie girl who was v-ery il]. A niother returns thanks
to the Sacred Heart for a spiritual favor granted to one

- of ber chidren on thxe promise of haviug it published ini
- the NISMENGER. Thauks are returned for favors re-

ceived aftex a novena and a promise Io publish. Thanks
are returned to thxe Sacred Heart for a cure otainect after
a promise to publish in the MESNE.A lady returas
thanks for a temporal favor obtained. A lady wishes to
return tbanks to the Sacred Heart for a spiritual favor
obtained, and another ,for a temporal favor grantect
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OTTÂw,%A.-Special thanlcs to the Sacred Heart f
favor granted.

I'ETERBoRouGH.-A member of the League returns
echanks to the Sacred Heart for a situation obtained by
prayers and a promise to publish.

QuEBEc.--Special thanksgivings for favors obtained
with pioniise to, publish in thC.-iMESSEN-\GER. A promoter
returus thanks to the Sacrel Heart for employmnent
obtained after promise to publisb. A member returns
most sincere th2nks to the Sacred Hleart for many favors
receied through petitions to the Sacred Heart, also, one

special favor thror.gh a promise to publish in the Mns-

ssENGER, and to, become a promoter.

REN'RE.-Amother returns thaukzs to, the Sacred
HlearL ofjesus for the recovery of her chlild, -%çith a pro-
mise to publish.

ST. CarAziaNEs.-Thaiils are returned to, the Sacred
Heart for a -çery great favor rcceived, after promise to,
to, publish. A promoter returus thaul.,s for a temporal t
favor receis'ed, after promis;e t'i pub]isb. Au associate t
retutis thauks to the Sacred H-eart for spiritual and
temporal favors obtained, after promise to, publish. A S
promoter returns thanks to thec Sacred Heart for the I
niauy favors received, especially for two spiritual ones.

ST. RÂpHÂ&EL'S.-Au associate returus thanks to, the L
Sacred Heart for two favors received after promise to GI

publish.

SAUI<T STE. MARIE, OxI.A promoter wishes to tbank Po
the %acred Heait for a temporal favor obtained after a Be

promise to publish in the ME£ssENGer, if granted wihn Lii

a month. St.
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ToRONTO-Thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus for information received regarding an uncle who,
had not been beard froni for fifteen years. Thanks
are returned to the Sacred Heart for a special intention
obtained tbrough the prayers of the League and in fui-
fihinient of a promise to publish if obtained. A lady
desires to thauk the Sacred Heart for miraculous recov-
ery. She Lad been given up by tbree doctors, to die of
consuniption. She began a no-veua to the Sacred -Heart
and one to the Blessed Virgin. There Nvas a marked.
change for the better, aud she is iniproving daily. She-
keeps always a lanxp burning before the picture of the
Sacred Heart.

1~SL~-A pronioter wishes to return thanil-s to the
Sacred iHeart forý a great favor obtained on the ninth day
after promise to publish. Thanks are returned ho the
Sacred Heart for three special favors obtained within a
rnonth, after promise to publish inx the '-\ESSEN-LG£R.

WooLE-R.-A nsuuxber of the League returus thauks to
the Sacredl l-eart for one request grauteci. A nienber of
the League re,.urns tlxankzs to the zSacred Heart for a gocd
position obtained afier promise to publisb in the MS
SENGER. Special tbainksgiviings are returned by a pro-
nioter to the Sxbcred Heart for a great special favor, and
two temporal favc'rs 1 cceived through the pruyers, of thc.
League, and after a promise to publish in the -NIEssE-

GER.

URGENT REQUESTS for favors, botli spiritual and tem-
poral, Lave been received froni Alnmonte, Antigonishe
B3edford, Brockton, Burlington, Calgary, Hamiliton..
Lindsay, Montrual, Ottawa, Quebec, Renfrewv, St. Agatha,
St. Catharines and :Coronto.
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INTENTIONS FOR MARCH.

RIECOMMENIDED TO THE PPEAVERS 0Fr 'T.E HOLY L-AG1UE
BY CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTIES.

l.-W.-B. Mlichael, Of. S. y7.iCzre of yotir sou!. 6,po= Conversions
givngr t. j,çp.1,2 Thanlcs-jto Faith.
Hovnor . Joeh 172,229i INIcsr PisEcious

2.-Th.-BI. Jkenry Suso. C. hf. LLOOD (Sr. PATztîCICI. Thanl, God
Patience in trials. 9,130 ln Affliction, forithtgiftoftaith. 12,i18 Youths.

Prnyer for Souls in agony. 6,969 1). Revere the Cross. 4,213 Schools.
Dceased Associates. 1-S-.so Su-tuAY. Fre-
4.-S.-Si. Caui,,ir, C. Desire of qîîcnt the Sacràments. 8,614 Sick.

heaven. 6,428 Special.i 20.-M.-ST. josEpî,SpousB. V.
b.-S.--Si. .7chn Yo:qtsh of i heM. bi. gt. mt. pt. rt. Beg his aid in

Cross at. gi. r!. Judge flot rashly. evcry need 272 Retreats.
3,223 Casumunities. 21.-Tu.-Si. Bencdid, Ab. Bce

6.M-.Col-Ife, V Spirit ofjs tohers. gas %Vorks, Guilds,
penance. 7,4 First Cormtunionsr. 22. W.-Si. Gabriel, A.rch.

7.-Tsi.-St. Thorzas Agzdnus. C. 'Ihinkc af dleah. 2,010 Parishes.
D. rt. ]?urmy of hcart. 19,lt53 De- 23.-Th.-St. Tizuribir, B. C. ht
parted. Cultiv-Ie interior life. -17,873 Sins.

8.- .-S. Y 0_ f 7od, C. 24.-,F -TAce Seren Sorrob:, B.
GýesslenCs n,.vord. 5,3961%hitat. V. M. Compassioziate the Qucen of

9.-Th.-Si. Francis 0, om Martyrs 9,7.59 Parents.
1h. pt. 'Revcre your Ange!. 4,378 25.ý-S-ANNuusCIATION B. V. M.
Clergy. gt. int. rt. st. Honor Our Latdy.

10 -:F-Tiu Fîvs WoluN-s. Re- 3,E6p Religious.
paration. xz4,679 Childrcn. 26-S-PA._' Su-ImAr. Try ta

Il.-S.-Si. Acugu: Met Citidee. know the S. H. better. 2,286Novices.
Spiritual progrcss. x2,761 F-imzlies 27.-M.-St Alexanzder, Soldier.

12.-S4-Si. tiaxiinilan, M. EDoli not murmur. 2,664 Supcriors.
teemn Christian Doctrine. 8,o6s Per- 28.-Tti.Sf. Gontran, Kine.
sesCrance. Trust Godys rnercy. 5,8SoVocations.

Dread of sin. 5 584 RtcOnc.ili2tîOns. Contrition. Tht Pronioters of thse
14.-Tu.-BI.Lesnard.and Coiiiô League.

MMI. ht. Hielp the Missions. 6,997 3< -b.M tsYTiîtasDAY. ai
Spiri ttnl favors. ~ gt.mt.st. Offerza frment Commnu-

15.-W.-Si. Lo:n: Soldierlnion. 28,934 Var.ois.
Gratitude to the Sacred Heare. 8,i2i! :31-:F.-Gao FaînAs. B3wail
Temporal favors. lyour sins. The1 flirectors of the

16.-Th.-SI. Finian LoMuzr, a5, ILeague.

1=Peamr' indu?:.: a=zxt Degrer; 6=2d Degre; g=Guard of1
»roor anzd Remein .Archconfrafernîfy ; h=Holy losar. m=Bvra Mopr;

p=l'romcieri: r==Rouzry Sodality. zmSodaiy B. V.
A'1.ociates may gain soo days Indulgence fgr esch action offered for

thes'e Intentions.


